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Abstract.--The GoldenWhite-eye (Cleptornismarchez),a little-known endemicof the Mariana Islandsin the westernPacific, neststhroughoutthe year in a variety of forestedand
semi-openhabitats. Data from 11 nestsindicate the typical clutch size is two. Incubation
at three nestslasted 14 d and the altricial young fledge10-14 d after hatching.The parents
seemto shareequally in broodingand rearing tasksduring daylight.

LUGARESDE ANIDAMIENTO, TAMAI•IODE LA CAMADAY CONDUCTADE
INCUBACI(SN

DE CLEPTORNIS MARCHEl

Sinopsis.--Cleptorms
marcheies una especieendSmica
de las IslasMarianas, de la cual se
conocemuy poco.E1 ave anida a travis de todoel afio en una gran variedadde habitats
forestados
y semi-abiertos.E1 tamafiotipicode la camadaes de doshuevos(n = 11). En
tres nidosestudiadosel periodode incubaci6nresult6set de 14 diasy los pichones,que son
altriciales,dejaron el nido de 10 a 14 dias luego de haber nacido. Los adultos parecen
compartirde igual forma la incubaci6ny cuidadode lospichonesdurantelas horasdiurnas.

The Golden White-eye (Cleptornismarchei),is a little known endemic
to SaipanandAguiguanin the Mariana Islands(Fig. 1). It was previously
consideredan aberrant honeyeater(Meliphagidae), but is now considered
a white-eye (Zosteropidae)perhapsrelated to Rukia (Bruce 1978, Pratt
et al. 1987, Sibley and Monroe 1990). Although the Golden White-eye
is common in all wooded habitats, the nesting behavior has not been
previouslydescribed(Craig 1990, Engbring et al. 1986). The Golden
White-eye is the most distinctiveof severalforestbird speciesthat face
extinction on Saipan if recent snake sightingsare an indication of an
incipient populationof brown tree snakes(Boigairregularis)(McCoid
and Stinson 1991). The introduced brown tree snake caused the extir-

pation or extinction of Guam's forest avifauna (nine species;Savidge
1987), and mostcargoarriving on Saipan is transhippedthrough Guam
(Fritts 1988).
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

Saipan, a tropical uplifted coral island of 120 km2, is the largestin the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI). The vege• To whomall correspondence
shouldbesent.
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1.

The

five southernmost

Mariana

Islands

and the distribution

of the Golden

White-eye. Asterisk(*) indicatesthe two islandswhere the speciesis found.

tation includeslimestoneforestremnants,mixed second-growthforests,
grasssavannasand densethicketsof introducedLeucaenaleucocephala.
Native limestoneforestis largelyrestrictedto steepor ruggedterrain that
escapedpast use for productionof copra or sugar cane.
We observedthree nests(A, B, and C) between2 May and 28 Jun.
1989 in the Navy Hill residentialarea. Other data are from nestsfound
throughout Saipan by personnelof the CNMI, Division of Fish and
Wildlife (DFW). Golden White-eyesare not sexuallydichromatic,but
at leastonememberof eachof the threepairs discussed
hereinhad been
previouslycolor-bandedallowingus to distinguishindividuals.The sexes
of membersof pairsB and C were determinedby the presence
of a cloacal
protuberancein the males.We hypothesized
that the larger memberof
pair A was the male (Baker 1951). Nests A and B were observedbetween

dawn and dusk(0600-1900 hours)for varyingperiodsoverseveraldays.
Nest C was observedbriefly and checkedperiodicallyovera 19 d period.
The contributionof thesexesto incubationwasestimatedby considering
each minute of observationas an instantaneousobservationpoint. The
resultingfrequencies
were testedusinga Goodness-of-Fittest(G statistic)
(Sokal and Rohlf 1981). All testswere conductedat o•= 0.05.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Nest A was discovered2.0 m above the ground in a casuarinatree

(Casuarinaequisetifolia)
on 2 May. For the weekprior to egglayingthe
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adults visited the nest intermittently and moved in and out of the nest
tree while calling loudly. We checkedthe nest daily from 2 to 10 May;
one egg was present on 9 May and a secondwas present on 10 May.
Nest A was composedprimarily of casuarina "needles" (casuarina
stemsresemblepine needles),grasses,vine tendrils and somecoarsehairs
about three incheslong (possiblypig hair from a nearby pigpen). It was
observedfor 21 h over a 22-d period. One of the two eggsin Nest A
hatchedafter 14 d of incubation.The other egg vanishedon day 13; its
fate is unknown.The abundantintroducedgreentree skink (Lamprolepis
smaragdina)hasbeenobserveddepredatingGoldenWhite-eyeeggs(DWS
pets. obs.;T. Pratt, pets. comm.) and may have been responsiblefor the
disappearance.
The single nestling was altricial with yellow skin at hatching. Two
days later it weighed 6.4 g and on day 7 it weighed 15.2 g. During the
nestling period both adult birds brought food, broodedthe young and
removed fecal sacsfrom the nest. During 232 rain of observationthe
nestlingwas fed 13 times and four fecal sacswere removed.The weekold nestling was seen unsuccessfully
begging for food from a curious
Eurasian Tree Sparrow (Passermontanus).The nestlingwas fed insects
exclusivelyand four times out of 13 the food appeared to be a green
caterpillar. The nestling fledged 10-12 d after hatching and was seen
with both adults near the nest tree on day 16. At that time the fledgling
appearedto be unable to fly well. One or both of the adult birds stayed
with the fledgling and noisily chasedaway other Golden White-eyes that
approached it.
Nest B containedtwo eggswhen it was found on 8 May 1.5 m above
the ground in an acerolacherry tree (Maltighia glabra). Nest B was also
primarily made of casuarina"needles"and grasses.It was observedfor
10.3 h over 4 d but was destroyedby children on 15 May.
Nest C was discoveredon 9 June in a casuarinatree. The height of
this nest (6.5 m) made it difficult for direct observationbut when the nest
was checkedon 15 June it containedtwo newly hatched chicks. Both
adultsof this pair had been previouslycolorbandedand at leastthe male
is known to have nestedin the sametree in March to early April. The
female of pair C was banded in late April so it is not certain that she
was the mate of this male for the March-April nesting.The two chicks
in Nest C were observedflapping their wings on 27 June and appeared
to be close to fiedging. The nest was empty on 28 June, the chicks
presumedfledged.
All threepairsincubatedcontinuouslyduringthe daylighthours.Adults
left the nest unoccupiedinfrequently and then only briefly (5 min maximum; 50 min total during 29 h of observation).When the membersof
an incubating pair exchangedplaceson the nest, the approachingbird
usually called and the bird on the nest would leave the nest moments
beforethe other bird arrived. The adults chasedaway other birds from
the nest including Eurasian Tree Sparrows,Bridled White-eyes (Zostero/osconspicillatus)and other Golden White-eyes.
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The sexessharethe incubatingchoresnearly equally. The total number
of incubationobservationpointsfor each sex (675 male, 673 female; Gto,al
= 0.054), and the contribution of each member of a pair (Pair A: 380
and 383 [G = 0.018]; Pair B' 295 and 290 [G = 0.0424]) did not significantly differ, nor did the mean duration of an incubationperiod (Pair
A: 25 and 27 min; Pair B: 21 and 23 min) (One-tailed Student'st).
One of the adults at Nest A brooded the chick for 72 min and the other

broodedfor 40 min. In the possiblyrelated Rukia ruki the female did
96ø-/0
of the brooding(Pyle and Engbring 1988), but the averagebrooding
period (9.1 min; range 1-34 min for C. marchei) is nearly the same as
that of R. ruki (Pyle and Engbring 1988).
The nest of the Golden White-eye is cup shaped and unlined, as
previouslydescribedby Hartert (1898). Nests from DFW records,including ours, were found a few meters above the ground (i = 2.92 m,
SD = 1.62, rz= 13, range = 1.5-6.5), in a varietyof tree speciesincluding
Casuarinaequisetifolia
(3), Guamia mariannae(3), Cynometraramiflora
(2), Leucaenaleucocephala
(2), Citrus spp. (1), Maltighia glabra (1) and
Randia cochinensis(1). Nests were located in all types of wooded and
semi-openhabitats,including limestoneforest (5), suburbanyards (4),
farms/agroforest(2) and Leucaenathickets (2).
Hartert's (1898) GoldenWhite-eye eggmeasurements
and descriptions
agreecloselywith the eggsfrom NestsA and B, which were a pale bluish/
green with reddish/brown splotchesconcentratedon the wide end. Egg
weights were 1.8, 2.2, 2.2 and 2.3 g. Hartert (1898) reports "two or
three" eggsfound in each of four nests,but givesmeasurementsfor eight
eggs.Our data suggestthat the most commonclutch size is two. Of 11
activenestsfound, 10 containedtwo eggs,the other containeda hatchling.
Of these,one nest producedtwo fledglings(Nest C), one nestproduced
one or two, Nest A producedone fledgling,two nestswere depredated,
and the results of the others are unknown. DFW nest records(including
ours) and those in Harteft (1898) report nesting in all months except
November.
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